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ed today with paid atieudam la
each grade.

The work has beea aaaigned as fol-
lows: At tbe Hlgb Brboot Mr. H la-to-n

Mcleod wUl t Priixiiial and wlU
teach 1'byslca aad Getjmetry; Mrs.
Laura Ilie Bona, Idj Pi-I-

will teach English IJieratare; Uisa
F.ffie Ellen Butler, Busiueos Codtm

Malbematics; Ml Loolse Ana-ti-

Mathematics: Misa Lillian P.
English Compnuitioa and Lat-

in; Misa Elisabeth WiMMlbmuie,
French; Miss Margaret Bell. Clvlra

English; Misa Mary MeUurblin.
History; Mlrn Floy Sbealer, latin;
Misa Nellie Dry, Science; Misa Mary
Hpnrgeon. Domestic B.

Three rooms at Central have been
flttetr np for high school pupils and as

girls have to take their domestic -

science at this building one ninth
grade of girls will be placed there, all

eighth grade girls ami part of the
eighth grade- boys. As all our high
school work is conducted under the
departmental system it; will be neces-
sary for the teachera to make tbe
transfer either at the recess or the
noon hour. a

At Central, Mlsb Cline, principal ;

Miss Anna Scbrock autl Miss Mnrgar-e- t
Virginia Ervin, tea hers of the sev

enth grades; Misses ltuth Dry, Ruth
Black welder and Jane Klutta, sixth!
grade; Misses Elizabeth Black, Irene
Harris and Mr. Paris Kidd, fifth
graue; ausses r.nzaoein siacey,. lr--, 0f
ginla Smoot arid Sirs. Nannie . New-
man, fonrth grade, ' ' '

At Central Primary, Miss ' Mary
King. ' PrinelpaiT Mrs. Mary Sf. Fet-ze-r.

Misses Clara Harris and Mary the
Morrison, first grade; Mrs. J. L. Mc--
R.ay, .Miss Annie Hoover, .Mrs. J. vt.
Hill, Miss Belle Menus, second grade; rd

Won Nomination on the Sec--.
ond Ballot at the Convent-
ion- Frank Mills Ran
Close Behind Uie Winner.

WOMAN CANDIDATE
PUT ON TICKETT

X
. Miss Margie McEachern

didate for Treasurer--J6h- n

McAllister, J. V. Elliott
' and Wf B. Boger Chosen.

Harmony' and strict fl1ierence to
tbe business before It featured Hip
meeting of the' Democratic County

" Convention- at the cotirt house Inst
' Saturday afternoon. The leaders of

top- party wwc. on baud to give en-
couragement', to 'their various cand-
idate, tint they pive thin mtpimrt in
a quiet way. ami lmg speeches and
oratorical contests which formerly
"were an iiiortaiit part in any politi-
cal gathering, were pleasingly miming.
- One would gather from tbe prece-
dent aet Saturday that the Democrats
are going towage a speechless- - enin- -

paign. Apporenlly the fenders hnre
become .'convinced that '.'the -- rotor of
the 20th fWwvr la not ao gullible to
flattery and promlsea. Tliere waa a
t'me, to be sure, when any kind ofa

'' ' aiioaker would be heard by multitude.
but the worm baa turned, and tnatead

; of rnuipaifni promises .the people now
want n action. If thia la
the platform of the county Democrats.

' and the convention SnHirday lndlcnt- -'

ed thia, the leaders hare nmdo a good
-: move. ' .

' .'" ' ,:.c ,

There hna" never been more hnr- -

Mrs. Zula P. Brown, Misses Bess Hel-.fcn- y detai(H of the prograra to be plac- - .
Ruby Cline and Adele Pemberton, ed the union leaders.

third grade. I i .

At Grammar School No, 2, Mr. J. I ATTEMPT MADE TO -
B. Long, principal and seventh) IMPEACH DAl'GHERTY '

grade; Misses Ora Prather arid May ,

Shlnn, '
sixths grades; Misses Mary Effort Was Made, in House by Repre- -

Pemlierton and Flossie Day. fifth
grades : " Misses Wilma Correll, Min

Prnther, and Ethel LlppaTd, fourth
grades ; Silases Clemmle Ing SInry
Peck and Irene SlcConnell,"; third
grades; Misses Frances Hidenhour, attempted in tbe Honse today by Rep-Ann- ie

Snyder, Annn Stryder,. second resentative Keller, of Minnesota, lnde--

v monloua meeting iii the county. v The
"

wipporterft of, fhe vnriong cnndldntes
fousbt' for theirs favorite, btit. owe

. the tide began to awmg, the entire
convention got Into line, and every

' 'candidate rfoeh-e(- l ' the unanimous en-

dorsement '.of the convention ; after
' .being nominated. .Thei-e? was not n

Bingle '.'no" .recorded on theae rotes,
and the inWtlng cloaely reaembled tb

v' time worn "love-to-: at" when nil
had lieen named. - ' r

The ticket ' aa finally choaea" con- -'

slwtgof: a- - fc .

grades': Misses Addle White. Sue Cald--1

wen. , Hose; Harris and. Ethel Hales,.
first .., " .

question of the highest privilege, de-
grades. iclalred "1 Impeach Harry M. Daueh- -

::ctio:i fnn'"p
!'1' iu.i'i..,U

si;o it.l FROGBESS

Government Ij Asking Judge
likcrson to Make rerma'

nent the Temporary Injunc
tions He Issued.

UNION LEADERS
ARE PROTESTING

Unions Contending: That the
Courts Have Not the Right
to Issue Such Injunctions
as Is Asked. .

1 4 By lk A rtmtt
Vhh-ago- , 8epL 11. Armimenta on

the covenuneut'a motion to make
the temporary injuuctlon

aniluHt the rail atrlkera ojienetl at
10:30 thia niorninr before Vclcral
Jmlfce innw If. Wilkeinon.

Itlncklinrn KaterUne, amlHtant to
the MulMtor Ooneral, opened for the
ftorernuient with the formal reodint
of the lint of defendnata on whom per-
sonal aervlce had lieen obtained.

Donald It Itichlierc, attorney for B.
M. Jewell, prexiijent. and John Scott,
secTetary-treaaur- of the railway eui
ployea Deportment . of 'the American
Federation of iJitwir, called attention
to the motion be llletl Friday, asking
for dismissal of the Injunction Insofar
as it relates to-hi- clients and said it
should take precedence over the gov-
ernment's motion. ' - i

Mr. Esterline olfjected after Mr.
Rlchlierg had stated his plea, and mov-
ed that the omrt prK-ee- to consider
the government's lietltlon. ' '

, Judge Wilkerson ruled that ' there
was n distinction lietween the motion
to dismiss the bill and a motion to
set aside the temporary restraining or-- 1

der, and said he would hear the strik-
er's attorney' on the former statement.

Mr. Rlchlierg declared that the acts
involved In the calling and conducting
of the strike were entirely lawful. He
said the injunction was one which the
courts bftye no authority to issue.

, The Wit Mr. Rlchberg said, is bas-
ed on an assertion that' the defend-
ants are under a legal duty tp obey
the decisions of the U. S.; Railroad
Labor Board. 'irv .'.'vv..

- There is nothing Jn the transporta-
tion act creatlnf the Lair Boarf,
imwWlnhrm5fnofl 'M "fhfttrctitg
B:s decisions except by public opln
--Ion, he said. 4 Even It the board's deT
cisions were ylcgally- binding they
could not be :'iawfuliy enforced to
prevent the Workers from, withdraw-
ing from service. - ' J
,''' He quoteI , Congressn)n Esch, one
of ;the. authors of the act,-a- s saying
in Congress that "the.revte nothing of
an anti-strik- e nature" in the law, and
also read similar statements by Sen-

ator Cummins, whose name the ,law
alsiv- - liears: '. From the message of
President; Harding to Congress on the
present railrlke; the attorney read
sections In which the. President brought
out tnet same . absence or mandatory
provisions ' for ' enforcement i of i the
Board's orders. ' . i

The Attoi'nej' Gene.rnl has no tlgllt.
Mr.. Ritt-hherg-- declared. ' ttf use the
powers of the government to. prohibit
labor from doing any lawful thing to
fight ' the v "open shop": movement
Whether the open shop or closed shop
is to prevail is entirely outside the
province of the Attorney General, and
Is. a question only for tne legislative
branch of the government to pass on,
he said. ' . ' .

The defense attorney cited the' df
cislon of the Circuit Court of Ap
peals in the drastic provisions ot the
injunction by Federal Judge Antler
son, at Idlanpolis, a few months ago
against the coal miners. '

Attorney General Only Grins. -

Washineton D. C. Sentemlier 11.
Attorney Dnnidterty grinned
boprdly v.4ien showed a copy of Asso-

ciated Press bulletin in from Washing
ton te.lling ot move of Representative
Keller, 'of Mrhnesota, to impeach him
but offered no comment.

"' With Out Advertisers.
Maybank'si Fish fertilizer at the

Richmond-Flow- e .Co. . Prices are
right at rock bottom. '

you flin save enough for the chil
dren's books y purchasing from C. H.
Barrier ft Co., says new ad. wxiay. .

Why be a slave . to kitchen wottf
The ItiickV ranges and rtoves make
work Hghtea. ' ? Sold by Conwid. Fur-
niture ' 'Co. v

Tbe Specialty Hat .Shop Is now In
position to fit ladies in silk hose, says
new ad. . , -

,
-

Your ' influence in the community
will be determined by themoney you
save, says ad. of Cltizsn Bank ft Trust
Co. This bank solicits your ravings
deposits. ,. ' '

Fisher's is now presenting the new
model In bats In enchanting varia-
tions. Priced $3.05 to 114.115. - ;;

Vou will be. better atlsilwl after yon
get your own home. , Confer with F.
C. NibhK il you want to build ' M

H. B. Wilkinson sells the Cole's Hot
Blast ' Combination Ranges.' , Prices
right, and the ranges are certain to
give satisfaction. '

. -

Mr. John M. Oglesby, comma'nder of
the Fred Y. SlcCinnell Post of the
American Legion, wns appointed a del-
egate from the eighth district to the

'annual convention of the Legion to lie
hold In New Orleans next month, by

tlnurt tm lamtm i.
At bntb , xrrtr-r- t hantlsy la tbr

Urge tent la Wr I'otxi.rd Urg

ruottours to rtrr-p-ra ia maay way.
Uaay "hrU(la naod wuuea mant- -

ftM marrrn f.-- r other in tbetr
aouira and ronimruiHV t4 km uniu-br- r

ol the nBamted auinifnMed a
dep Uitermt In tbHr sju1 wet-fa-

la the twt wnlird about
twenty lire persona pmfrwd ponver-tio- n

and a acmiiter of Uf and oal
'to the KvK)ur. -

'The- - evangelist, Rrv. Mr Collins,
poke Sunday tnornlng fmw'tbe. story

of the Prodigal son ; as fonnd in the
l.'tb ctuipter of LK. ia which be

three central tongtits. First,
the steps la m'.t or tile source that led
the yun( man to miwry. . Second,
bis wW refleiloa k the sources that
led him' to see bljHst'Jf. Third, his
wise dcclinn. ' luj cpeaklng of tbe
sonrre that led the prixllgal to misery
Mr. Collins raid that-- state of sin Is
a state of departure from God, from
home, from loved ones anl from every-
thing that l nolile.'und worthwhile: in
"The trouble, with Hie world today."
he said, "is that it Is blind, just like
the. young prodlgalj Thousand of
young uirn hare gone out frum safety
of the home Into the world seeking
a good time and they land in a CbrL-t-les- s

grave." ' 'He said further (hat
sin wa a state of apending. that tbe
young man sta'rted font with plenty
butcame to woeful I want, plenty ex-
changed for destitution. He raid
"wilful waste brings woeful want."
He called attention-further- ' to the, fact
that sin Is a state of servitude. He
said we may think rtuit the places of
sin and vice have bpen driven out of
onr' towns but they ate here yet They
have been refused lisccnse all right, but
they can lie found yet In many places.

in Speaking of the sources tbat led
the prodigal to we himself Mr. Collins
said that one thing tfns bis good, com-
mon sense! and again his thoughts of 9

the father's house of plenty. 'He had
heebme tired of sin and had bfAi made, at
to see something of the' destiny that
cvon yet nwniteil hlmtind he wanted to
go back home.. .! n.

The wise dwlslonp of the prodigal
wa the thing, however, tlint counte.d
In his life. : It is all right to reflect,
to be tired of sin, to be .sorry, to de
cide to reform,-bu- t that Isn't enough
All of these (things ninst result in a
decisiouto: accept tl)e. Savior, of sin
ners and put our trust in Him. ' Mr.
Collins declared thateveri though they
are sometimes callel such, penltahce
la not repentance, neither Is sorrow
In itself .rcoentetiee,-no- r reformation.
Alt of Hies toayTViMHmt? the tiring
that, brought the prodigal back to his
father- was his getting up and going
to him. ,i "The prodigal.'- - he said.
realbsed his lost,- - condition and he

arose, and went to his father and con-
fessed to him bis sin with a vresolve
to quit It forever: God Is always look-
ing for the first ray of repentance and
He is ready to meet the sinner on the.
way." . -

The evangelist spoke Sunday night
on "God a call to a host World." He
emphasized - the. different channels
through which' God culls' and the peril
awaiting those who refuse to hear His
call, also the rich blessings attending
Uiose who hear and oliey the call. He
said "I believe if yon people will lend
yourselves to God In personal work In
this meeting 'God will , give w the
greatest meeting, in the .history of th!s
whole town." . : ::.; '

The singing reached its highest point
so far In the night servicei The con-
gregation and choirs, are responding
in a wonderful way to the leadership
of Mr. Carter and the ringing is a
great factor of the success of the meet
ing. " Mr. Carter ing as a solo last
night "The Ninety and Nine." ; Also.
he used a duet with much affect ','Yonr
Best Friend Is Always Near."

The public Js cordially invited to
tne services each iay ,at7 p. m.
Come, v"

. PASTOR.

BUSY WEEK PROMISED y"

AT PORTLAND MEETING

House of Bishops and House of Dele
gates of Kpiseopai Convention Held
Joint Meeting. ...
I;'y7:' Br rtAoclnted rrcu. ;

Tortlnnd, Ore., Sept. 11. The House
of Bishops and the lonse of Delegates
were to meet in joint session today as
the first important event in what
promised to be n busy week In the
Episcopal f General Convention , A
hearing on" the report' of .the: Iiepnrt- -

ment. of fissions was the pi'iucliml
feature tn' ome before the Jwfit

this morning.,' Tb:e was n'himvT
program .of sections nwot'.ngs tor the
day., 't. ,;'vvC'". '"'r-- :

; A score of .matters' of .importance
to church are slated for this week.
Bishop Brent's resolution on the di-

vorce and Temarriage question wlikh
cau'sed, a'storm of comment Saturday,
was thf principal subject of 'conver
sation. Come church men interpreted
It as a .part, of the movement to. make
the divorce, regulations oft the church
st.U.more strong;; :,t "'t'-''-

Anthracite Miners- to. Return to Work.
- Wllkeslmrre, Pa. t. 0. The an

thracite wage agreement sending file
miners 'Jack to work 'at. on after
more ilian Me mbntlm of idelness was
ratified by . the. trUllstrlct. convention!
of the hard coal diggers tonight . ,

f: Under the- - agreement 153,00 iplnei
workers return to work, at, the rate
of wages'tbey received when they tw
pcjided - mining on March 31. f The
new' contract will lie In effect until
August 31, next year, when a new ar-
rangement Is to be negotiated "In tbe
light" of a ieporV to lie aiade by a com
mission which both shies recommend,',., i, r,,. inu..in.

Vei7 phase of tbe anlhracite Industry,

TDy Cwneoiloa f tUirfUt Wto-

rlr U at Iljotrruill ua
1 lKllJ.

rrl of the priu&luctit 'air1iiier.
of the Ma klfiliur-- t 1iharrn BaHl
Antrlnlli mil a. hirer lh- - .n.u-lio-

of (he cirltKHlm of tlie
to be bt-ii- l orrt Tuclfijr aid

rVnliwndasy at the Hunterst lilo JUt'y
tl"l fbim-u- .

The program for (be' Ami Uitlon
follows:

i Tuesday.
10 Kurolitnetit at . delcg.itr aad

election of officer. -

1(1 :4.'Vi KeHrt uf xutivi
L. KjProette.

11 Keruion. lr. .I.uther IJttl".
2 nhiiruie, James Brows.
2:Vt Ktat missions, G. W. RoWm.
3 :1.V IVrlixl'.cn In, Joseph A. d.ilns.
S :4.f Education.' A. W. Smith.
7 .Stewardship, Ir. Walter N 1

Jobnsod. - '

Wednesday.
. 9:S0 Devotional service. '"'

1 Teoinernwe, J. W. Snyder. -
J?t.V-Ho- me Mission,' J. I), Mont.
11 :.! Foreign missions, A. H. Por-

ter. ' ',, ' .. .

J2 Dinner. M "

1:80 Minlaterlal Kellet--J- .. II.
Gnairo. - '.'".' ,'

"
y

3 :; Minuay js nnom j. i: nroca.
8 Sliacellnneona linalnena.. ..

Adjourn At wilL . " r .

DEATH OF MRS.
, FLOKEXt'E K. ALEXANDER

Widow of Laie Samuel Alexander Died
at Her Home on Franklin Avenue-- ;
Funeral Tomorrow,
Mr. Florence E. Alesander, widow

late1 Kntunel Alexiiuder. died
ISimiluy evenlnK at 7:15 o'clock at her

home at Ki Franklin avenue.- She
lind been ill for about atx weeka, and
death waa' not unexpected. She; was
?0 yenra of age. ; r ' '' " ''
' Before marriage ' Mrs. , Alexander

was Mlaa 'Florence Barringer. daugh-
ter of the late Caleb Barringer. Her
huslmnd died in lWtO. ' .

Surviving are Ave danghtew nd
three sons: i Sirs. JV H.' Wwldtngtou,
of Charlotte,Mra. tt. Keever. of Char-
lotte, Miaa l(ebetrn Alexander, - of
Greenslioro3iss Esther Alexnnder, of
(incord,' and Mrs. Frank Carroll., of
Concord; Milltird Alexander, of Char-
lotte. Mack, Alexnnder, of Norwood,
and' D H.. Alexander. of Concord. V
- Funeral services will be held from
the home tomorrow : morning' at 10
o'clock eonilncted by Rev. W. C Wan--hop- e.

Interment f will lie made lu
( In kwood wmetery.- - y '.' " '

. Mrs. Alexander was a member. if
the Secoml lVesbyternh Cliurch. and
SO lopg na pnysicaiiy ame, m a con- -

MUSICAL PROGRAMS

At the Different "Churches In the City
Vestentay by Concord Singers.

The congregations of several of ithe
churches were highly lavoreit yester-
day by the singing 6t Mr. Spencer
King, Mr.'. Sam Goodman,.:Mrs.- - H. G.
Gibson,' and Msa Mary y Hlller, of
Jacksonville Fin. At the 8nndnyschool
hour at Methodist Protestant church
str. King gave two selections, while
at the morning service at the First
Presbyterian ; church he sang a. Solo.
Mr. King was n line voice and his
singing on these two flccasions was a
very enjoyable featnre ot the services.
At the evening service at St, James
Miss Hnry Hiller sang a solo and Mr.
GmNlinaii ' rendered, an organ number,
and also wing1 a duet Stnlner's "Ctn-ciflx- ,"

with Mrs. H. G. Gibson. The
congregation of St. J,nmes.wns lavish
in its praise of the singing or these
artists.. At the evening service at
Central Slethodist Chufch Mr. King
snng a solo.. ' - -

t

r THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Firm Today at an Advance of
3 to 13 Points on Firm Liverpool

' Cables. ,
f ,

.(By th Auoelata Pre.
New fork. Sept 11. The- - cotton

market opened firm at an advance of 3
to 13 points on firm Liverpool cables,
exiKvtotlons of low mid-mon- crop
condition flenres. and reports of a
more active trade demnnd. Buying 'by
trade interests was one oi tne iea-tnre- a

on the advance whlqh carried
December contracts up tO'.i ami
Jnnfinrv to 22.07 after the call, or 20
to 2 noints net hieher.

Cotton futures opened urm : uco-be-r
21.75 1 December ; Jannnry

22.00rMnrch 22.00; May.21.. V

Mexlrantr Release Property Seiied In
V;,- ,.v,.v.'v 1917. '

Washington, Sept ,ll.The munlcl-pallt- y

ot Snltillo, Mexico, has restored
to the" foreign mission' board of the
Southern Baptist Convention virtually
all the nronertr seized by the govern
ment from the mission board In 1017,
acting iSecretary Phillips, of the State
Department, reported in a letteV to
Senator Harris of Georgia

Secretary Phillips stated that, the
Mexicans still were holding a vacant
plum In front of the main property
which' had been used by the allusion
boar4 for school purposes, but gave
no further .Information regarding the
return of the property. The school
and Innd was taken .by tba municipal
authorities for hosplta-- : purposes, they
claimed, during the revolutionary ac-

tivities in that part of Coahun in
1917, alleging that contractual obli-

gations entered ' Into by the board
had ntft been carried but. r . '

The nulls Will Play Finals With the
. Pointers,

Durham, Sept. II. By defeating
Pnnvllle this afternoon ' Durham

Inched the second bnlf of the
Piedmont league's 11)22 season, and
will play High Point, winner of the
Hr-'- t half, for the championship. The

game series to decide the,
cliampi.ni' hip will start lIligh Toint
Monday, September IS. ,

lilttlliiliLllliiLO

Sleeting Has Been Heralded
as Peace Meeting, and New
Policy Is Expected to Be .

Adopted for Union.

GENERAL POLICY
COMMITTEE MEETS

M. Jewell Says Meeting
Probably Will Determine
New Poh'cy, But New Pol-
icy Is Not Made Public.

(y tk iMMlaM Frraa.)
Chicago. Sept 11 (By the Associat-

ed Presss.) Leaders of tbe striking
railway shop craft were in session
this morning in what was heralded as

peace meeting intended) to effect a
new policy for the shopmen.

B. M. Jewell head of the
shop crafts, said there were two
courses of action to ha considered and
that announcement of the decision
would come at the dose of the meet
ng f the genera: policy committer

90 members, nrobablv tomorrow.
iMr. Jewell first went into session

with the officials of the six striking
shop crafts, known as the executive
council.' At the close ot that session

general policy committee was
scheduled to convene. The aOiiotf to

considered was closelv euanle.1. .

ii, iBweii rAfn.d nub. bm.tim

semauve iteuer, wpuDuean, oi ftun--"
nesofa. i

IHr he Aaaortae Ptcm.1
Washington, Sept, 11. Impeachment

of Attorney General Dafugherty was1

jiendent republican, .who, rising to a "

.erty.' . j. ' '; - , '

There was o much confusion that
.the. rest Of his opening sentence was,
not. heard,1 and he was forced to 'stop
on point ft ordc.r that there 'was no

'" tv-v.- tnore rails. .:.-- .. "' h
Washington. Sept 11. Demand for

the Impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty for "high crimes and

was made in the House ';
Mday by Representative Keller,, re-
publican,' Minnesota, who sought

action on a resolution for an
investigation. By an, overwhelming j
vote the House: however, referred th3
question to. the judidary committee.
Tuts, in the opinion of leaders, dis-
poses, 'of it final y.

Mr. Keller chargfd that Mr. Diugh-erti- y

fiad "used his high office to vio- - j

late the., constitution" by abridging
tbe freedom of speech and tha free-
dom of the press, and by abridging
the: right of :the people peaceably to
assemble, through the proceedings in-

stituted against the rail strike leaders
in Chicago.

0:her charges outlined were that
the Attorney General had without
warrant through the injunction
threatened with punishment citizens ;

of the United States "who .have d

bis attemptts ' to override . the
constitution" that he had us.-- d the
funds ot his office "illegally and ;

without warrant for the prosecution
of in?ividuals and organizations ; for
certain lawful acts" which under " the
luw'hewas specifically forbiaden to.
prosecute."

The Attorey ' General ais' was
charged with failure to prosecuto in- -

divlduals and organizations .violating
the law; with defeating the end of,,
justice by recommending "the rel ase
frorn prison of wealthy offenders
aeainst the Sherman act; and to pros
ecution" of defendants charged . With ,

crimes against the people " . ' -

McLeod Confident He Can Win Over .

v. Blease, i o".;-..

Columbia S. C Sept. 101 Returning
from a tour of the piedmont counties,
Thomas Q. Mclieod, declared In a state-
ment, here today that ;he is confident if!

that he will ; defeat Cole L. Bleasa ;

Tuesday fbt the democratic, nomina-- -,

tion for gore.rnor-o- f South .Carolina.
He will spend tomorrow, the last day',
liefore the primary, speaking in York
and' Lancater.:.f::'y:'..:y';';;'l'i,.-- 'K--

In liio statement tonight Mr. McLeod
declares' that the, absent vote, -

men and women who did not vote In
the first primary , two weeka ago will
be present , and voting Tuesday .and
that 80 pc,r cent, of it is a McIhkI ,

vote. His statement claims that Mr. --

Blease polled his full strength ,ln the
flnst prlmarywhen the majority ngaln-- t
him was Almost 1H.OO0 and ;tat this ,

with the Increased vote, in the second ,

primary will result In the nomination
of McLeod over Blease Tuesday- -

German , Steamer Sunk ; 100 Passen- -'

i.- '- " gera Saved, '

limlon, V Sept 1 - Gennau
steamer ... Ha mmonla --was sunk about
80 miles of Vigo Spain, according to
Lloyd's mefMige 'received. It is be-

lieve) that the have, been
saved." ' '', :':' ;"

,vTher Mammonla, ' owned' by .the
Hainburg-Amertca-

' Steamship com-

pany, and registered .7,107.. tons, left
Plymouth September 4, , bound for
Mexican ports with 100 passengers

board:
'One, nuvssane tw"

she wai sinkiit? In

50 luiniites nnrli:,
30 Uiii.utes west.

Wife of the President Spent
a Less Restless Night, and
She Seemed a Great Deal
Better During the Day. and

Annvi a v

AT THE PRESENT and

Physicians Think the Change
for Better Will Make the
Proposed Operation Un-necssa- ry the

at the Present'
the

Ike AaMdatr4 Fn I ';
Washington. Sept. 11 --Improvement

tbe condition of Mrs-- . Harding,
which liegan yesterday, contlnueI
throughout the bight and the forenoon
and physicians in attendance deferred
the operation which has been , under

f s
An official bulletin Issued shortly af-

ter 10 o'clock today sakl the wife of
the President had spent a less rfstless
night, and' generally her condition'
which became critical, last week' was
improved. "". -

The bulletin was supplemented by
statements made by visitors to ' tlie
White Hourp, Seceretary Wallace, who
jralled shortly after 8 o'clock, saying
Mrs, Harding had spent a fairly rest-
ful night. Secretary Weeks who cal-
led later said he had ben informed
that the.' night had been the best the
patient' had had since her condition Hg.

alarming. 1

The temperature of the patient .at
:30 today was noted in the, official bul W.letin, ill! ns compared with 100 2

9 o'clock last night ; her pulse was
UG as compared with 110 lasti night,
and her respiration wns 30 as. com
pared with 30. ; These figures were nie
said to ' medical experts to be quite
indicative of an improvement. .

MrHarding Is reported to be great-
ly encouraged by, the improvement, in
hli wife's condition today. An air of
optimism pervaded the White House,
those in intimate Couch with the pa-
tient appearing to be in better spir-
its over her comKtion than at any
time during the past three days,

Refreshed by a night's sleep, the No.
President continuM' Ko keep in touch
with hlswlte's AedsiOe ajid. with ihc
attending physlqlans.- The" presoncd
at the White House 6f the 'entire Bsulting staff made complete yester-
day by the arrival here" of Dr. Cha:;.
Mayo, : specialist V; from Rochester,
Minn., seemed to strengthen the hope
that. .Mrs. Harding would successful-
ly pass through the present crisis.

WOUL REPLACE THE .

RAILROAD LABOR BOARD

And Put in. Its Place a "Disinterested
Tribunal" to Settle All Railroad

......A'.0.U,.a, '. ....J

.' (By the Anaovlaled Prom. -
Washington, Sept. of

tbe railroad labor board1 and the set
ting lip In its place Of "d disinterested
trihunul" for . settlement of ' railroad otdisputes was proposed in a bill Intro
duced today by Representative. Hoch,
of Kansas, republican of the commmit- -
tee . which framed the .transportation
act creating the board.

The Hoch y bill which Would dtea
solely with ' the railroads, - proposes
disinterested adjudications instead of
compulsory arbitration; .directs . fair
wages' with the elenients s of hazard
and : every other factor, considered:
proper working and living conditionc:
and full protection of seniority and
other rights.

ft also would' encourage voluntary
Settlement of disputes without resort
to the board, and would give fuK pow
er of inquiry and determination to the
board where disagreement threatens
t disturb ftransporta'tion. The right

'"
of the ' Individual to quit work and
the right, ot collective '. bargaining
would bo recognized, and the bill
would put all possible j" protection
around the rjght of the indlylduul to
work free from Intimidation or moleu-tutlo-

- ... . , ' -

ANTHRACITE MINERS
I RETURNING TO WORK 8

Many' Did Not Walt For Wage Agree--,

ment to e Signed, But Reported to
Work Today.

'., .: iMy Iks Asaurlated Prca. ' '
. Wilkeslinrre, Pa., Kept. It. In strik-
ing t'ontrnst to the idleness of the Inst
live months, the anthracite coal fields
today were scenes of feverish activity
when most of the 155,000 mine work
ers who responded to the suspension
order of their union - on April 1st
returned to work.,' Many ot them did
not ' wait for ' the formal signing of
the agreement whtfh was ratified Sat-
urday by their Convention,
but were wailing at the mouth of the
mines when the whistles blew at 0 a.
Ul. . .: '.:'.-'- s ! ".''
. John L, Lewis, president : of the
United Mine Workers,, declared that
at least 1)8 lieu nt were sutlslietl
with the new scale and that a great
majorltv wolild - resume work today. .

The renminder. .would re-

turn as soon as the mine are put In
condition for oneration. t..'. ,t - !.. (,

, 153,000 Miners Back U Work. 1

I Br Ik AihHiM Inh,i
ftcnynton,' Pa'SeptllA contract

(hut s'nt 15.t,(M)n' mine, workers back
Lto wjrk at their bid wakes after be-- y

lng idle more than five month was
formally signed today by rcpresenta -

Uvea (if the, miners and operators.
I

.Thri apple Contains a larger per -
cntage of phosphorus than an other'"' ''fiult.

The enrollment was as follows: '

Central Primary . 429
Central Grammar . . ..i. .. ...- - 429

2 Grammar: 581

High- - School r
eveiilh grade . SI

Tenth grade . . 72
N.ath 'grade . 80
Eighth grade H8

321
Colored school ., ; 260
Total, white .. . 1760

MBS. STARR AXD SISTER
' RETURN TO THEIR HOMES

' , .. . ,. . ...

Had Been Missing From Fashionable
Homes in Macon, iGa Slnee the ra
of August. .

i; Br the AMoelMe4 FIhi.1
Macon, Ga., S'pt- - 1L Arriving at

their home in the fashionable section
Macon this morning at 3:30 Mrs. J.

Garnett tarr. aged 19, who with her
alster, iMiss Valera Lamar,: aged 15,
disappeared from her home August 29,
laftt. and for whom a nationwide
search was instituted,: said that H. C.
Graham, In jail here on a charge pf
kidnapping, was innocent A

"yir, Graham is innocent of the
charges against him," Mrs. Starr said.
"And we did not leave this city with
him-- but cannot 4ell you who I left
with.",--- , .''"'-':--

fitafr was Uhen asked to tell
something of the circumstances sur-
rounding her disappearance, but she
replied after looking .at her uncle,
Warren Roberts, "I am afraid that
would be going too far Into the de
tails." i '::.

It waB-state- by 'Mr. Roberts that
he charges against Graham would be

dismissed at once, w; : - -
Accompanied by Shoriff Hickens

and Robert Hodges, Mrs. Starr and
Miss Lamar, left Savannah, to wnicc
city they had been brought from
Jacksonvil e,, Flu., last night,' at . 9

o'clock and arrived this morning at
o'clock. They were immediately

taken home. ;
' : j

Graham said today he. waa going
to,nter suit against ne Mason Hotel,
Jacksonville, Fla., for 250,(XH) for per
nV.tting officers to enter his room, 'pil
fer my effects, and take pictures from
my erlb that were published in the
papers at Jacksonville."

REVISION OF PRATER
, BOOK IS CONSIDERED

By Ihe Convention of the Pro Sealant
Episcopal Church', In. the-- United

f State.-- - v. is,
' ' Br the AaacMtc4 Pmaa.--

'Portland, Ore ' Sept. 9. Prayer
book revision was the order 'of busi
ness In the House of Bishops and thn
House of Deputies ' of the triennial
convention ot the Protestant Episco
pal Church-I- the United States today.
Each House assemlded separately fol
lowing a Joint session yesterday, and

rich had before it revision of the
prayer book. ' ' : ' " V

The sections revlsexl at the Inst tri
lennini convention ami wnicn are .up.
for final action Include a sulistltute
prayer for the President ot the United
Stntes, and minor changes in. several
sections. . .

A system of llnslng , motion .plc- -

t nre producers In ' the manner in
which the saloon wa lh;ensid In the

days, was advocated by
Dean ChasN. Davis, executive secre- -
tary of Social Servh Department In
an address, ills sncgestlon came In a
Uenunclatlon of censorslilp.

Ktnta & nrtn tnti ITrfl nV Arm Hold. .

L ' Ulerfe or Court-f-u- .t jJcAiunier.--
t'oroner Dr. Joo A. llnrtseU. '..

V
' Sheriff W. ' I. Mnbry. -

. ;

Regtafer of Deed a I V, tllllott.
Treasurer Misa Margie MeJKneh-era- .

- ' '-

, Cotton Weigher W. B. Boger--
.

.' Rurveyor Walter Furr.
County Comiulssloners--- J. F. Day- -

vnnlt, chalrninn, W. D. Harry, W, C.
McKinley,' J. i R. Heinta and J.' M.
Hnrtsell.

From this ticket the Democrats of
; t,be county are' looking for "Success In

the Fall election, It Is a well bal-

anced ticket, the leaders believe, and
the cnndldntes were chosen with such
n lnrge vote In the convention that

f there is little doubt ns to the choice
of the party. .

y A. Foil, xchnlrninn of .the county
Executive Comniittee,' called - the con-

vention ti, order, and asked Ij. T.

Ilartsell to preside. Prof. G. F. Mc-

Allister and George Fisher were nam-
ed Secretaries, and this organization
was made permanent.- v

No chairman of the Executive Com-

mittee was nnmed at the convention,
: as the comnilttee . several weeks ago

was chosen and at Unit time eleoted
Mntor.W. A.: Foil tflhis position.

The following have, been named on
" the executive committee, till but three
: Dreclncts luivlnir made a report:

No. 1 TownsblW-- J. E. Query, choir- -

,man, S. W. Phnrr. l). U Morrison, x.
".M. Query, Wt M. Morrison,

. No! 2 Township. Iiox'- - C. L, Can.
' non,. chairman, Neal Alexander. John t

Oebler, , Mrs, U. U i t'aiawcii, .Miss
'.'Ruth Cannon. ' '

Na 2 Township, box 2 W. F. Me-- :

IBiiKhlln, chairman ; Mrs. John W.
Morris, Miss Bess Mctaughlln, C. J.

. Wioaf. v '.'. i. -- '

'

No. S Towrihlp J. "0: Johnston,
t Vhalrann ; B. J. Hartseli, E. .R. Gra--;

ham. A. n.;'Harrls. Mr9. .R. ,W.; Flem- -

ming. i . ) '"' .;' ,'.'.- -

No. 4 Township, box 1T-W- . Enrn-- '
hnrdt.'clmlrmnn; T. E... Fisher, J.'U.
McKInley." B. U Umherger, Miss Cork

'r No. 4 Township, box 2 Otis I Min- -
' ton: chnlrmnnt Oscsr E. Scarboro,

John P.) Hardlster. John 0. Fnnder- -
' imr. rt. 'G. Allen.

No. 5 Townshlp-Uj- . W. ' Cress, chnlr- -

'iimn ; Jdts. P.. SI.. Misenheimer, J.
Casper, John A. :Earnhardf, , W,v II.

';Brnfford. ' i '. -- ' I - ''.
V n n Township T. A. Crnse. chair- -

i man; John A. 'afrit, Walter Beaver,
. . C. A. MBPfi Frank FUiK i
. jJo. t Towohlt E. J E. ""Wlrigard,
. rhnlrmnn. G. F( McAllister. Mrs. I). D.
. Barrier; J. h. M. M. Mpe. .

No- - 0 Townsbin-fle-o, C. Shlnn
; chairman.- Sirs. A. I. Shlve. G. E.

Smith, Phillip Barringer, , K ,I, Bar-- ;'

rler. - , -'

No, 10 townshipNo report.'
No. 11 Township, box 1 J. P. Cook,

' chairman; Geo. E.,Facgart, J. Iee
'

White. Reuben Klsef, Mrs. Sid Barn- -

banlt . ' ' .
'

.. -.'

. , No. 11 Township, box 2 NO report.
Ward 1, box 1 T. Ji. Hnrtaell,

clmli-urnn,- . j. F. Goodman, It. V. Boil-Hel-

Mrs. I E. l!nRr, Mrs. P. B. t'ct- -

Ward 1, box 2 W. ft. Dnlton, chntr-ma-

N. It. Threadplll, K. O. Sher-ril- l.

Mrs. ("lins. iarrler; Miss Maye
Slilnn.

M'nnl 2 O. A. Iseiihonr chnli-nnin- ;

week. There are to be 12 delegates I Mr. Thnnaa L. Chanty, of the post-fm-

this State at the national conven-- ,' office force, has entered the Mercy
tlton. Mr. (iKlesby la planning to at Charlotte,' whero
tend the New Orleans reunion. - he will submit to, an oneration.(Continued on Pi Tliro),


